Sinhgad Technical Education Society’s

Sinhgad Cultural Center

Design Mash 2012

On 20th March 2012 and 24th March 2012

Registration Form

Name of the Participant: 1. ____________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________

College / Institute Name: ____________________________________________

Course Name : ______________________________________________________

Contact No: ___________ E-mail Id: ________________________________

Mode Of Payment :

☐ Demand Draft (DD)      ☐ Cash

Amount(In Rs.) : _____________

DD Details : DD should be drawn in Favor of Sinhgad Cultural Center payable at Pune of any Nationalized Bank.

Name Of the Bank : ________________________________________________

DD Number : ____________ DD Date : ________________________________

NOTE: DD and filled-up registration form Should be submitted to The Director, SIOM-MCA, Sinhgad Institute of Management, Vadgaon(bk.), Off Sinhgad Road, Pune before 19th March 2012.

Signature of Participant  College/Institute Seal